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0-13 Eary cildoodcaries (ECC) among pro-school children In Northern Philippines 0-1 Fators Associated with Pain Experience of Patients after PeriodontalK...CRN,K. SHINADA, S. ABE, V. KAWAGUCHI Srey Koh CG*, Ong MMA, Ong ESM, Tay FBK & Lim LP(Oral Health Promotion, Graduate School, Tokyo Medical & Dental UnIversity Japcon) (National Dental Centre, Singapore)
This study was conducted to obtain baseline epidemiological data on early childhood caries (ECC)
among pro-school children in Northern Philippines, towards tormukatlon Of speCifiC oral healt It is generally perceived that pain is a common occurrence following surgical procedures. There
programs for Filipinwo pro-school children. The sample consisted of 993 children ages 2-6 years old is little data on pain experience following periodontal surgery in the Asian population. The aim
(mean age 4.7 years) from Baguio City, San Jacinto (Pangasinan) and Bontoc (Mt. Province). ECC of this paper was to explore various factors that may be associated with pain experience
was defined in this study as the occuffence of dental caries In any one tooth/ tooth surface. Caries painlexperienceoatnperiodiceintervalsu1-3cdaysgfollowingwperiodontalosurgery. Painpwasoassesse
experience was evaluated at the cavitation level following WHO guidelines for oral health surveys. according to the Visual Analogue scale (VAS). All subjects were randomly given either
Overall ECC prevalence was 91% (2 y=59%, 3y=85%, 4y=91%, 5 y=94%, 6 y=93%). Average dmft was Paracetamol 1000mg or Mefenemic Acid 250mg immediately following periodontal surgery as
9.2 (dt=9.0,mnt=0.2,fll=0.01) indicaling a high rate of unmet treatment needls. Caries experience vaaluesfsubequnicltrily decease VAS2aepreand3ay folownsurgferypfactorsthatwurere. cosieredS
very skewed among the chiidren: 19.9% had I to Sdt, 29.9% had 61010 dt,26.7% had 11 to 15 dl,and walere gusqender, deage,stypeof surgica prcdure,folwnumbureryofteethnolved,atprescriptionrof
13.5% had 16-20 dt. Analysis of rates of carious attack among individual teeth show that maxillary antibiotics and time taken for surgery. No significant differences in VAS value were found as
central Incisors were highly Involved (#51=71%, #61=70%), followed by mandibular molars (#74.67%, the various time periods when analysed by Non-Parametric tests (P>0.05) except for marginal#75-67%. U=66%, #5=66%). here wer no stathcally sirJflcantddifferences.een53ysubjectsferdidsnot3 requireda secondqidosesofnd analgesicna followinglo surgery.ry.Those#75=67%,#84=66%,#85=66%. T ere satisticlly signficantwhorrencsibetwee boysoad-whodreuired anollow-uidosedofanalgesichad sinificantyVhigherVAS svales. cInccnclusio
girls, nor between children from the urban and ruFal areas (one way ANOVA, p>0OOS). Rf#ltttt she results appear to suggest periodontal surgery is p)erceived to inflict relatively little post
Indicated a high rorwvlence of ECC among Por-school cNldren In Northern Luzon. Oral health operative pain in over 50% Of 2atients. Gender, comsslexitv of the procedure and prescription of
orograms mohy*aslzing rorvenltve measures and dental health education are urgentiv needed. antibiotics were not significantly associated with Rerceived Rost-operative p2ain.
01A Canies - 018 Comparison of two analgesics in controlling Pest Operative Pain following0 '1 EC O,C.CHU', HC LIN2 ('Faculty of Dentistry. The University of Hong Kong, 0 1 Periodontal Surgery LIM LP*, KOH CG, ONG MMA, ONG ESM & TAY2Dept. of Preventive Dentistry, Sun Yat-sen University of Medieal Sciences, Chins) FK(aut fDnity ainlUiest fSnaoe
Objective: The purpose of the study is to investigate the effects of a 3.8% silver diamine fluoridec
solution (Saforide) and a 5% sodium fluoride vamish (Duraphat) in preventing and arrestinc. Analgesies have been routinely given to patients following periodontal surgery. The aim of this
carious lesions in anterior primary teeth of preschool children in Southem China, study is to compare the relative effectiveness of two common analgesics used in controlling post-
Deaign: 375 children, aged 2-5 years, with caries in their upper anterior teeth were randoml) operative pain. 102 patients aged 15-71 undergoing periodontal surgery participated in the study.
divided into 5 groups receiving 1) caries excavation and application of Saforide annually; 2) caries. Subjects were randomly divided into 2 groups. Immediately following periodontal surgery, one
exaainsdapplication of Duraphat every 3 months;ad5 3)aonnual.Sappsicathsion ofpeSafotdeo group received 1000mg Paracetamol, another group received 250 mg Mefenamic Acid (Ponstan).appictioofr uraphdedat baevier3motsand5)lo-u waerxasinacontrl Satusan1mofnthesix uppier wantr Patients were asked to take further doses at 6-8 hourly intervals if necessary. Subjects wereteethsiwer preorednt baselnteewandavtfolw-up deextaminationsft 6dandt2i oth.Cais.a requested so record the perceived pain experienee as measured by the VAS (Visual Ansalogue scale)dignsils:a rsn hnteewsacvt ihdlcal otdnie at various time periods following periodontal surgery. Lower VAS values were found in the
Treatment No. of Baseline New caries Arrested caries Mefenamic Acid group as compared with the Paracetamol group after 2 hours, 4 hours and 6 hours
group Children ds I child surface I child surface / child post-operatively; at day 2 and day 3 The differences were however not statistically significant
l.AgF +excavation 71 4.1 ± 2.4 0.4 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 2.1 when analysed by Mann Whitney U test (P>0.05). When the scores of the individual group were
2.NaF +excavation 71 4.0 ± 2.7 0.6 ± 1.4 1.2 ± 1.6 compared separately, while VAS values immnediately following surgery were significantly lower
3.AgF 70 4.3 ± 2.8 0.5 ± 1.0 1.9 ± 2.4 than during the subsequent hours for both groups (P<0.05); the discrepancies in VAS levels between
4.NaF 70 3.9 ± 2.6 0.6 ± 0.9 1.0 ± 2.7 the post-operative periods of 2 hours, 4 hours and 6 hours were more marked in the Paracetamol
5.Control 71 3.9 ± 2.6 1.0 ± 1.3 0.5 ± 1.0 group than the Mefenamic Acid group. In conclusion, while no significant differences in VAS
Significance N.S. o<0O05 p<0.001 values were found between Parscetamol and Mefenamic Acid at the various time points following
Conclusion: The one year results support the effectiveness of silver diamine fluoride and sodium surzeery the results appear to indicate Mefenamic Acid May be more effective in reducing post
fluoride in preventing and arresting carious lesions in anterior primary teeth. operative pain durina the immediate post-operative p2eriods. Due conniderstion should also be taken
This study was financially supported by a CRCG grant from the University of Hong Kong. to other contributory factors which may explain the pain experience following periodontal surger
Caisadoral pain status among Malaysian drug addicts. SUJAK SL. ABDUL- Protease Activated Receptors in Thrombin Induced Gingival Fibroblasts0-15 KADRisn01R.*,. ROZIAH 0. Wilayah Perseketuan Dental Division, Ministry of 0-1 Activation. J.H. JENGn, M.C. CHANG (School of Dentistry. National
Health and University of Malays, Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA. Taiwan University and Chang-Glung Institute of Nursing. Taiwan)
Several studies have shown that oral pain due to dental caries can affeet one's quality of life and Tregulatesthsefnctinalbroehaveorodcdfoneighbong cellsival ativateingurthe seificnuprotease-
also how one coped with the problem A descriptive study to look into the impaet of pain due to dental activated rhecepntiors l( bARs).inrthe preeigbrntgstudy, thomina(1ciatnU/mI) butcntcthrombine
caries was conducted among a group of randomly selected Malaysian drug addicts undergoing rciaedrcepo(pAor-sPAgonst Ip tide(rsFLLn, stuAP, trmi-O >gmI) stimulabte nth girowth ind
rehabilitation programme in 13 rehabilitation centres. Oral exsamination to determine caries experience rclusterin ofA 1eultured humand gingiva TiRobAP, (GF).tgrowthstimulat oryteffecwts ofd
and an interview-questionnaire survey on pain status and coping were used as the measurement tools. This cutheombi was inhibtued bD-human ro-ialiroCb~lat(PPAC), aGmrowteasetinhibitor.Onft the
paper reports on the findings from 599 subjects who complied so both oral examination and the interview chombnt.a trvs inhib10itg/d )avDPeProAr-gCtivtor suPPresasednthegrowthosGFihbtosr Omnth
survey. Resultts from the survey showed that caries was highly prevalent (96%) in the sample examined. (>. /I asnd TRA (10 -25rl) ag/mI), buivtnot,tuprvpsin dPOe, (0.01-0. ofmI and BSAombi-
The mess DMFT was 8.8 (s.d 6.6), the major proportion being contributed by missing teeth due to caries g> 0.ag/mi), indue TheP CF0-25populateducollge ltrypice conracio within0 30-60mmdBSA f1
(4.3 s.d 5.7) and decayed teeth (3.6 s.d 3.6). Of those who had caries, 54.8% said they experienced pain exosre Thrombiinduc dieGFppuaedcollage n latticecontratin as ionbie bytPPAC30(20 ag/mI)
during the last one year. Slightly more than a third (37.5%) stated that the pain was severe. To the andpansuctifhomimntinucpolyeization inhibiccotor,acytioehawasinhibite bg/i) TRAPK induced
question as to bow they coped with the pain, the majority (37.8%) answered that they had resorted to self clagen latticefilcontractonymrwastalon inhibitedrb cytochalasin B, butnotl byA PndAced
medication, slightly less than 30% decided to seek for dentist's help while another 15.5% decided to leave Ccomitagnltlic, cothrombion(5sU/mI) induc iedthe c-foshandac-jn mRNbu exreson of GFCK
it alone. Isis interesting to note that some 14.9% consulted the physician instead. Subjects were also asked withoitnt1lhyo expombure wherea simduladtion -of nc-my jepesin occurexredso7 fh GaFr
as to how oral pain affect their well being. Findings showed that feeling mentally disturbed (47.90/6), Stimulation ofc-fosuand w-myrensA expresstion by tcrmbic couldressionhibitred by PPlaCKr
unable to sleep (42.4%), unable to eat and drink (41.2%), moody and easily angry (40.2%) and unable t0 (20mug/mio. Ineetnl,TAf(0p/Inue c-fos butnoc-myc mRNA expression.bhobncudbeihbtdb PC
focus on their work (32%) ranked in the top five moat common reactions to oral pain. Findin.gsfromlfIhis Usin rev.IneresetranscritasTRPolm schapmindureaction buRnt-PcRmc) RNexpression.oA- n
study conclude that oral plain such as one derived from dental caries can affect one's quality of life and less PAR-3. but little PAR-2 and PAR-4 in human GF was found. These results indicate that
weill being. thrombin are important in the periodontal wound healing by promoting the growth and
contraction of CF. Differential activation of PARs by thrombin and the subsequent early gene
expression are crucial for these biological effects.
016 The prevalence and distribution of gingival recession in Thai elderly. 0- 0 Jatropha curcas latex inhibit collagenase release by fibroblast
C. HOSANGUAN'", C. UNGCHUSAK S. LEELASITHORN , and F.SIREGAR*, SMS AKBAR (Deportment of Oral Biology, Faculty of Dentistrv,
P. PRASERTSOM2 (tChulalongkorn Univ., 2Ministry of Public Health, Universitv of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia)
Thailand).
Jatlrophu curcus (Euphorbiaceae) latex, among others is used traditionally for a mouth wash in
The purpose of this study was to describe the prevalence and distribution of gingival bleeding grums, to cure toothache, and as an antiinflamatorv in trauma. Bleeding gum is a sign of
recession in Thai elderly. As part of a longitudinal geriatric oral health study, 453 gingivitis or periodontisis w-.here collagenase plays a role in its pathogenesis. The objective of
community dwelling dentate subjects, 51 to 92 years of age, were examined at this study was to investigate the effect of latex on the collagenase release by fibroblasts.
baselne i 1999 Allremaning eethwere easued o fourperidonta sits to To this end, human gingival fibroblast cells were cultured in 6-well plates in DMEM-0,lI% BSA
assess she amount of gingival recession. The percentage of surfaces with recession added by 4 concentrations of latex (37.5 to 300 pg.'mrl) and 10 ngiml interleukin-l beta to
icreaed wih agefrom9.1% n 5 159 yer old to 6.6% i 60+ ear ods (~ activate collagenase production. Following I to 4 days of incubation, supematant was taken andI i.irrPq-zPd w th ncyp frnm 49 10/. in
'51-5sored a -30'v.Enzymeassaytws6perfrmed usng colagenrasa subsrate, ad the eactio
